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N.Y.

.

. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real estate.
See W. C. Stacy As Co. , No. 0 Alain , for

bargains In real estate.
The federal courts open Monday. No

Jurymen need
.

apply , us there's no money

Miss Millie Corcoran , dressmaker , No.
714 Alynster street , between Seventh and
jpighth streets.

hermit to wed was yesterday given to
Lars Hasmusscn and Sophia ] { asmu son.
Mot only do they have the fame name ,

but a like age , each being twcntylivo.-
Mrs.

.

. L. II. Mitchell has just returned
from the cast with n line selection of mil-
linery

¬

novelties , which can bo seen at li-
.Iriedtuan's

.

millinery establishment , No.
409 Broadway.-

T.
.

. M. Grlmmclman and Clara Walker ,
both of this city , were tightly tied at
Justice oflico Friday night and
arc fairly and happily started on their
matrimonial journey.-

II.
.

. R. Stewart , the cruvon artist , has
ust returned from DCS Molncs. Among}
ho latest bits of work done by him is a

portrait of Mrs. Cleveland , a wonderful
picture , which excites the admiration of
nil who visit Chapman's art store , where
it is on exhibition for a few days.

Captain Ovcrlon has brought back
from Texas a genuine centipede , a largo
one. lie lives in iv glass house and is not
handsome. Many visitors to the cap ¬

tain's ollico yesterday looked at the
many legged follow , but none seem to
care to handle him or take uuy uuduo
familiarity with him.-

C.

.

. S. Lawson on receiving his appoint-
ment

¬

as postal clerk between hero and
Marion , got orders to report at once at
the latter place. He presented the letter
as a pass , but was informed that he mast
pay cash faro , full rates , or else walk. Ho
concluded to do neither , but wait hero
until ho could receive instructions.-

At
.

an early hour yesterday morning
Miss Anna McMullen died at the homo
of her father , Sol MeMullen , in Crescent
township. She was nineteen years of-
ago. . She has been attending the com-
mercial

¬

college here , until taken sick
about a week ago. The funeral will be-

held to-day at 1 o'clock p. in.
The literary editor of the Nonpareil at-

tends
¬

also to the distribution of the books
given as premiums for the weekly. Yes-
tor

-

day ono subscriber insisted on being
given a cony of "JJunyan's Pilgrim's Pro ¬

gress. " '1 hero were none on hand , but
the distributor finally satisfied the com-
pinlninir

-

patron by inducing him to take
Jules Verno's "Around the World in
Eighty Days , " telling him that "it is an
equally good historical work. " He gave
his personal assurance that the subscriber
would lira ! it ono of the greatest "his-
tories"

¬

ever written.
The Register is continually harping

about the wonderful growth of Dus-
Moincs. . It is a good city and a growing
ono , but the Register need not put on
airs , and sneer at the idea of other Iowa
cities growing. A count of the number
of houses advertised to rent in the Regis-
ter

¬

, as compared with the number of
houses advertised to rent in Council
Bluffs , is something of a criterion , and
it shows that there are over seven times
as many vacant houses in DCS Moines
than in Council Blufl's. There is not
that difference in the size of the cities
By this straw it seems that DCS Moines
has a boom , Council Bluffs has a boomer.

Judge Thornell could see no way by
which no could legally release from jail
young Wilson , whom ho sentenced to
nine months for stealing an overcoat
from L. C. Baldwin's residence. Wilson
is said to be dying with consumption.
The judge joined with the district attor-
ney

¬

and county physican in a petition to
Governor Larrabeo to pardon the fellow.
The petition was about to bo forwarded
when it was discovered that it was ad-
dressed

¬

to "Governor Lararnie. " The
clerical error would prove a fatal ono to-
Wilson's interests , as there is nothing
that irritates a man raoro , oven though

, he bo governor , than to have his name so
treated with ignorance of its importance.
The petition is to be replaced by a new
ono.

Read Eiseman's kid glove advertise ¬

ment.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses. _

Shorradon is still making cabinet pho-
tos

¬

at f3 per doz. , best finish. Crayon or
India ink life size pictures only flO. By
F. M. Woodward , artist.

Head Eiseman's kid glove advertise ¬

ment.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the success
they are enjoying.-

Col.

.

. Heatloy Will IBeturn.-
Col.

.
. Kcatlov , who recently went to

Sioux City to take editorial charge of the
new democratic paper there , will return
to Council Blufl's , the paper having gone
to pieces at the end of the first week. The
financial end seems to have been weak ,

as stated in yesterday's dispatches , and
no amount of editorial ability could carry
it along against such odds. Col. Keutloy
It said to fool greatly humiliated by hav-
ing

¬

allowed himself to bo drawn into
uch n windy scheme. It is understood

that Col. Keatloy will now renew his ex-
ertions

¬

to secure an appointment as one
of the United States district judges.
There are over two dozen applicants for
the woolsack on which ho has his eyes
net. so that there seems little chance for
him to get anything but his eyes on it,
Ills many friends hero regret that the
fates have dealt so rudely with him of
late , but they will think none the loss
kindly ot him because of the disastrous
and speedy wreck of the new venture ,
with which his name is HO unpleasantly
connected. _

For aero property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on >V. C. Stacy & Co. ,
No. 0 Main street.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , law , real estate , and in-

surance
¬

, No. 03 ? Broadway. See him for
bargains.

Call and ecu the stock of horses and
Baulos at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wanted a good dressmaker and two
apprentice girls at Mrs. 1) . P. Haydeu's
dressmaking parlors , No. 720 First av-
enue.

¬

. _
Money to loan on real estate. Councl

; Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Room 9, Everett block.

' Star sale itablcs of Council Bluffs
The largest stock of horses and mules
WMt of Chicago , which will bo sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction JJUIXP

. Mteed. _
iThU will be the grandest week for bar-

' ' Mini ia all departments nt Eisciuau's-
feeplo's store.

TO BEER OR NOT TO BEER ,

Shea Ordered by One Oonrt to Act and by

Another Not to Act.

WHICH ONE SHALL HE OBEY ?

The New BhlnfrlcB Appearing All
About Town Another Scheme

to Help ttic Hospital The
Houses or Worship.

The Saloon Injunction * .

The saloon injunction ciiscs , ns pro-
dieted in yesterday's HEE , lixd: a field day
of it yesterday. Clerk Shun , of the dis-

trict
¬

court , found himself placed m a
queer predicament. Judge Thornell ,

who wns hure yesterday , and who had
already ordered the temporary writs of
injunction issued by the clerk , made n
peremptory order that the clerk proceed
to issue the writs. Hn said ho did not
blame the clerk for being in doubt ns to
whether the tiling of suporscdeas bonds
had not served us a stay to issuing the
writs. It was a question which had puz-

zled
¬

him somewhat. The clerk was natu-
rnlly

-

puzzled over the question also , and
wns not to be found fault with for wait-
ing

¬

for further light ns to what his duty
was. Judge Thornell was prepared to
shed that light , iiml he cnstabnghtglcnm
over the path of the clerical duties
by ordering him to issue the writs.
Clerk Shea called his honor's attention
to the fact that Judge Aylesworth , of the
superior court , had issued injunctions re-

straining
¬

him from issuing the writs , and
the sheriff from serving them. These in-

junctions
¬

were issued by Judge Ayles ¬

worth on the strength of an nllldavit that
no district judge was within easy reach.

Judge Tltornell insisted that tlio clerk
should go ahead without paying atten-
tion

¬

to the injunction from the superior
court. Tills placed Shea in a tight place.-
If

.
ho obeyed Judge Thornclrs order ,

Judge Aylesworth would bo liable to line
him for contempt. If lie disobeyed Tlior-
nell , then he would bo liable to suspen-
sion

¬

from ollicc , or a line , or both. At-
torney

¬

Sims , who has been prosecuting
the cases , insisted that the writs should
bo issued forthwith.

This gave Clerk Shea little time to de-
liberate.

¬

. Sims had the writs all pre-
pared

-

, rrady for the clerk's signature.
The clerk made the point that ho had no
time to compare those prepared writs to
see whether they contained more or less
than what wns set forth in the petitions
and whether the records wore correct.-
He

.

could sco no need of such special
haste. It was unusual. Ho did not pro-
pose

¬

to decline to issue the writs nor to
disobey the order oi the court , but ho did
not intend to allow himself to be crowded
by unseemly haste into an net of this
sort. Ho intended to take time to com-
pare

¬

the writs with the record bcforo is-

suing
¬

them.
Judge Thornell did not see why the

writs could not bo issued at oncn , ncitlfcr
could Attorney Sims. The judge simply
reiterated his order for the clerk to issue
the writs , and then told the sherill' to
adjourn court until Tuerday morning.
The is that it wijl bo bet-
ter

¬

for the clerk to issue the writs bcforo
the court meets again Tuesday , and it is
understood that ho will do so , unless
some new stop is made-

.It
.

was reported yesterday that before
the writs issue the clerk will bo served
with an injunction from the federal
court , but there is not much credence
placed in this report.-

A
.

more plausible report is that the
writa will issue and be served. The
saloon men will disregard the writs , nnd
violate the requirements to closo. Then
ono or more of them will naturally find
themselves before Judge Thorncll for
disregarding the injunction. Judge Thor[
neil will fine and imprison them for con ¬

tempt. Their attorney will apply to the
federal courts for a writ of habeas cor-
pus

¬

, and thus drag the questions into
another tribunal-

.It
.

is evident that the attorneys who
have fought so ably and so persistently
for the defendants will not yield until
the very last chance is gone. It is be-
lieved

¬
that they will keep raising issues ,

and making new moves , as long ns possi-
ble.

¬

. The contest is a hard one , but the
prohibitionists seem to be confident as-
to the final outcome , and many who are
not of their party join in the belief that
the open saloon in Council Bluffs will ,
ere many months , bo closed.

Now lines of goods and special bargain
sales in nil departments during this week
at Eiseman's People's store.-

L.

.

. 14. Crafts & Co. , arc loaning monoj-
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.

New spring wraps and dresses at spec
ial prices at Llsonmn's People's store.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchctt , ofllcnNo. 13 Pearl itrect ;
residence , ISO Fourth street : telephone
No. 10.

A PAULOn MUBlCAIj.

For the Benefit of the Cottage Hos-
pital.

¬

.

On Thursday evening next , March 31 ,

the parlors of Mrs. John N. Baldwin will
bo generously thrown open to the public
for a concert to bo given in aid of the hos-
pital

¬

fund.-

On
.

this occasion the citizens of this city
are to have the rare treat of listening to a
young violinist , of whom the Worcester ,
Mass. , Gazette says : "Miss Botsford has
the requisites for a player of eminence ,
and we have hoard no young woman who-
so promised to equal and perhaps excel

Camilla Urso. Her tecnlquo shows
fine training and flno results , a firm yet
delicate attack , gentle yet strong sustain-
ing

¬

power, large , free bowing , intelligent
phrasing nnd dcnnitoness m rapid scales.1'

The Now York Tribune says : "Miss-
Botsford is a yaung woman who deserves
a word of praise for her bowing , which is
astonishingly bold , free and vigorous for
one so young. "

She will bo ably assisted by many of our
city's best musicians and elocutionists.

A hospital is something that has long
been needed in Council Blufl's , nnd the one
now started should receive warm sup.
port , as its board of managers comes from
all cliristian denominations , nnd physici-
ans

I-

of any school , and either sex , mas
practice within its walls. The patients
may send for any doctor they wish , Many
of our physicians have generously offered
to treat too hospital inmates free , unless
they are able to pay. The hospital re-
ceives patients on the same terms. Tc
those who are poor nnd deserving all is
given , but those who can pay for bed ,
Donrdand nursing , pay only in part.

The l&dies have leased and fitted up
nice little cottage in the south part nf

town , not far from Broadway and Sev-
enth streets. But their accommodation !

are already exhausted , nnd several pa-
ticnts are waiting to bo taken in. Thej
need larger quarters and more beds.

This is a charity that should appeal tc
all , old and young, rich and poor , for ir
the revolution of the wheel of fortune all
are liable to lose monov , friends , or bi
ill nnd have nowhere to lay thcii
weary heads. Many seem to know
little about this hospital and its workings
All should inform themselves and take at
active , practical interest in it. A larci
number of the contribute fnndi
each month to its support , and raaujy
merchants and nil the newspapers gen-
erally aid it In their different line* .

Hut the more funds the board of man
' agur * h ave the more ill aud bclplesa the ;

can cnrc for. Hence , let nil who take an
interest in1 this noble charity liberally
patronlxo the concert this weclc.

Tickets will bo on nlo Monday nt the
following places : Council Bluffs Carpet
company , Bu hnclls , and J. B , Atkins'
drug store. Price 1100.

The Church Chlmco.
Those who Intend to spend n portion of

the day in worship , or in huailngtho
theological teachers , will find needed in-

formation
¬

in the following notices :

.
Kov. Stephen Phelps , D. 1) . , will con ¬

duct the services to-day in the Presby ¬

terian church nt 10:30: n. m. nnd 7W: ! p. m.
Saubath school nt 12 in.-

CONOHIXIA'riO.VAT
.

, .

Services In the Congregational church
to-day , morning nnd evening. Preach ¬

ing by the pastor. Morning subject :

"Buildinc With ( iood Material.1 Kvcn-
ing

-

, "A Willing Savior. " A cordial in-
vitation

¬

Is extended.B-
A1TIST.

.

.
Preaching by the unstor of the Baptist

church at 10:150: and 750: ! p. m. Subject
for morning , "Tho Peacemakers , " and
evening , "The Early Conversion of Chil ¬

dren , " followed by the ordinance of
Baptism. Scats free.-

ST.

.

. PAUL'S CHt'IK'lt.
Sermon topics for to-day morning ,

"The Church and Its Relation to the
Social Problems of To-Day " evening
lecture , "Tho Martyr Bishop of Equa-
torial

¬

Africa. " The public nud strangers
welcomed to these services.

UNION CIIA1TL.
Services nt Union chapel to-day at 3-

o'clock p. m. , conducted by Dr. Pnclps ,
pastor of Presbyterian church. Subbnth
school nt 4 o'clock p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30: o'clock. Topic : I John ,
llfth chapter , conducted by Air. Teal , of
Congregational church.-

METHODIST.
.

.

Topic this morning , "Tho Divine Own-
crshjp

-

of Mnn. " In the evening revival
services. Young people's meeting at
0:45: o'clock p. m-

.Eiscman

.

& Co. have another kid glove
sale ; 1,000 pairs , 4 , G and 0 buttons , Alex-
andria

¬

kid gloves to bo sold for 50c a
pair ; regular value 1.00 ; get your two
pairs and no more-

.Ncola's

.

New Hank.-
Neola

.

is to have a new bank , to bo
known ns the Farmer's nnd Merchant's-
bank. . T. G. Turner , former cnshicr of
the Nelson County bniiK , of Lakota , Dak. ,

and C. It. Hunnan. of the Citizen's bank ,

are chicily interested in the now enter ¬

prise. The bank will open for business
on the 15th of next month. It will bo lo-

cated
¬

in the Remington block , next to
the postoflice. The building has been
completely remodelled aud littcd up con-
veniently

¬

and attractively. With such
well known nnd experienced financiers
at its head the now bank cannot but bo
permanent and successful. Mr. Hannnn
will retain his position hero and continue
his residence in this city.

Personal
Dan McUinuis starts out on the road in

Iowa to-morrow for a confectionery
house-
."MrsTlTll.

.

. Mitchell , of H. Friedman's
millinery establishment , has returned
from the east.

Captain Anderson , of the merchants'
police , is renewing his youth. Ho has
the nicasloy measles.

_
Airs. ( ieoTT. Wright has returned from

lown City , accompanied by Mrs. T. II.
Hill , who will spend a few weeks visiting
hero.-

II.
.

. II. Stewart , the artist , now of DPS
Moines but formerly of this city , is here-
on a short visit , after which ho goes to
Kansas City.-

E.
.

. D. Bosloy. manager and secretary
of the Besloy Brewine company , is visit-
ing

¬

his brothers , S. W. and L. C. Bcsley ,
of upper Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. James Thomas , of Marion , wife of
ono of our popular Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul men , is bore visiting her
friend , Mrs. M. C. Egan.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. McMahon has a card in the
DCS Moines papers announcing herself
as a Christian scientist , or "special atten-
tion

¬

given to absent patients. " Her old
friends will bo glad to learn that she is
succeeding nicely.

* ,

A Lecturer's Experience.
Josh Billings , when ho started on his

first lecturing tour , began with a small
town in New Jorsoy. rio had books and
bundles of scraps of his writings , and in-

tended
¬

to read selections from them. His
expectations wcro great , but there wcro
only six persons m the aupionco. Ho
says : "When 1 got back to the hotel I
called the landlord into ray room and had
him bring mo all the old newpapors ho
could lincl and a ball of cord. I took out
my book , wrapped a dozen or so of news-
papers

¬

around it and then began winding
the cord. I wound the entire ball about
the bundle and tied the ends in a double
knot. The landlord had watched the
proceedings intently , and when I had fin-

ished
¬

my wrapping no inquired what the
proceedings meant. I told him I was
going back to Now York to go to work ,
ana I did not propose to untie that book
until 1 could do so in his town and be-

fore
¬

an audience that would fill the
house. I wont back to the city ," contin-
ued

¬

Mr. Shaw , "and struck out on n new
lead. Two years after I received nn in-

vitation
¬

to lecture In this same town. I
had been waiting for this. I took out my
old book and took it alone to see how
things looked. Whan 1 came on the plat-
form

¬

I found an audience so .tightly
packed that the last man had to leave his
cano in the vestibule for lack of room.-
I

.
took out my book and unwrapped it be-

fore
¬

them , telling the story ns I did so-
.It

.

was this shutting up of the past and
beginning again that saved mo or at
least madomo what I am. "

Phillips Brooks Swore.
Philadelphia Press : When I was in

East Gloucester , Mass. , last summer I
heard a remarkable story concerning
Dr. Brooks , for which Oliver Wendell
Holmes wns said to bo responsible. The
genial autocrat was fishing ono day in
the yacht of a well-known character of
East Gloucester , named Captain Cook ,
who follows the sea for n livelihood. In
conversation Captain Cook informed Dr.
Holmes that the last fisherman who had
hired his boat was Dr. Brooks. "Hn was
very pleasant company , " Captain Cook
was kind enough to say , "but ho swore
a good deal for a clergyman. "He did
what ?" inquired Dr. Holmes aghast. "Ho
swore , " stoutly reiterated Captain Cook-
."Oh

.
, nonsense. I don't believe it , " said

the doctor. "Well , what do you call
this ? , ' inquired the old fisherman. "Ho
got A haddock on his hook and bo had a
great deal of trouble to get it near the
Boat. At last he landed hTra , and I said ,
said I , 'Well , for a haddock that fish
pulled d d hard.1 'Yes , ho did ' said lr.
Brooks. Now , what's that but swear-
ing

¬

? "

It is stated that at the present time
nearly 3,500 women are employed in the
permanent establishment of the British
postotlicu.

CROCKERY ,
LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low

W. 0. HOMER & Co. ,
NO, Sta MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ItLUFFS , f * IA.

HENRY EISEMAN & CON-

os. 314,316,318 and 320. , , Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
I

.
I

1

$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair.
$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair.
$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair,

$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair.
$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair ,

$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair ,

$1,50 Kid Glov3s for 50c per pair.
$1,50 Kid Gloves for 50c per pair-

.A

.

Regular Surprise , for 2 Days Only.
1,000 pairsoi'genuine 1.50 quality of Alexandria Kid

Gloves , unstamped , in black , tans and browns , all sizes ,

from 5i to S ; at 50u per pair. These gloves are four , live

and six buttons , perfect fitting , newest shades , and good
goods. These two day's break from 1.50 to 50c per pair ,

is without precedent. Two pairs only sold to each cus-

tomer.

¬

. This distributes the limited number of 1,000

pairs among more ladies and prevents the possibility of

other stores buying them up. Whether this reduction'is
authorized by the importers for a motive of their own , or
whether it is on our OAVU responsibility , for the purpose of-

ii

creating a furore in the Kid Glove trade , we are not at
liberty to make public. Draw what inference you like ,

but be assured there is a reason and a good onefor so un-

common

¬

a departure. Recollect , two days only , Monday
and Tuesday ,! , commencing at 9:30: , tomorrow , Monday
morning. Be 6n liand ; first come first served.

HENRY EISEMAN & GO-

'SPEOPLE'S STORE
, i

314, 316 , 318 and 320 Broadway,

BALDWIN & TRODTMAN-

THH3

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription

¬

,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

N. SCIIURZ ,

Justice of the Peace.-
D.

.
. 1! . MCDANELD & CO. ,

[KiUbllihed liwa. )

No. 830 Main Street, t I J i ' Council muffs.
COMMISSION MfcKClIANTS ,

AND UEAMUf IX

HIDES , TALLOW. 'WOOL , ETC.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Oppi Dummy Depot

ea-

S? S

. K
HorsoVnnd mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale r.t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notioo. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTEU
.

& BOLBV , Proprietors.
Telephone Mo. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

STONE * SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice in the State and Federal Courts

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL

H. D. AMY & CO. ,

Hardware , Stoves ,
) AND (

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.N-

o.
.

. 620 Main St. , Council Bluff-

s.ORESTON

.

HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs having a fire

Escape ,

And All Modern Improvement *.

215 , 217 and 310 Main St.
MAX MO1IN, Prop.-

E.

.

. H. DARXETT ,

. Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Uroadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.

JOHN Y. 8TONB. JACOB SIMS

Horses § Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
nd in lots. Large quantities to select

fioin. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-
pie or double-

.M

.

ON WISE , Council Bluff

ATTENTION I
GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain
Fifty Acres Choice Land Adapted for

Cinnlcnint ; nnd Fruit Growing.
About twenty itores of the tract is set to-

upplo orchard which is In bearing , tuul-
to till varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided as follows :

Tin : VIMIAKI: > .
I'roper contains upwards of live acres.

The vines are thrifty and in bearing.
Between three and four acres are well
bet to choice varieties of blackberries ,
raspberries and strawberries-

.TIIIJ
.

All li : OKOIIARD.
Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear'i-

tip. . In addition to the above enumer-
ation

¬

are n lur o numbers of choice
plunis.cliorry and other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
buildings-
.I.AIUSi

.

: COMMODIOUS HOUSfi ,
Ordinary barns and other out-buildings.
The soil is of excellent quality for pard-
oning

¬

purposes , bcmc a deep black loam
and is u warm , south slope , and is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council UlulFs. With the now
bridge completed across the Missourthe!

property is not over thirty minutes drive
from the Omaha postotllce. Any party de-

siring
-

a choice bargain should apply at
once as , if not sold within the next two
weeks , it will bo withdrawn from the
market.

For Prices and Terms Apply to

C. J. COLBY ,

MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A.

.

. IT. RICE. IS. W. RAYMOND

RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots, Lands , City Residences and Farms , acre property in

western part of dtu> All selling clietip to make room for spring stocl-

e.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room a , over Officer <K Pusey's bank , Council liltiffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.iT-

OTXCE.

.

.
Special advertisements , such M Lost , Found

7o Loan , For Bale , To Rent , A ants , Boardlnir ,

etc. , will bo Inserted la this column ut the low
ratoof TEN CENTS PEK MNE for the Orat Inser-
lon and Five Conti Per Lln for each gubiaquonti-
nsertion. . Leave advertisements nt our office
No. 12 Pearl street , near UroaUwny , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS.-

OK

.

KENT Furnished rooms with board
543 Mill street ; ulso day boarders taken-

.ttTANTEUPbyRiolanTo
.

buy n $4,000 priie-
VV

-

tice In a thriving Dakota town ot 1,201)) In-

habitants.
-

. No other doctor. A new home ,
ofliee and barn worth fl500. Will nil bo sold
forSl200. Uood reasons iriven for selllnir. Cull
or adrlrcsa Uurmun , Wlilte & Co. , Council
Hluffi. Iowa.__

_
1TITANTED LiiumlryBlrl to do plain washing
VV and Iromnir. Also nurse girl , not younger

than 15 , nt Paclllo IIOUBO.
__

FOUND A new pair of kid gloves. Owner
same nt Uce ollico.-

A

.

first-class sKlrt trimmer nt-
onco. . Good wages to competent person.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Simmons , No. 314 llroadway._
- teamsters nn-1 80 teams for

railroad work.O railca from Council HlutTs.-

J.
.

. P. (jouldon.
_

SALE Music nnd sowing machine busi ¬Foil , together with small stock of holiday
goods and wall paper. Good town and country ,
vood location , cheap rent , profitable business-
.Invrlco

.

tl K) to lr.X . Would take part In
Council muffs real estate. Address A. L. Man-
ning

¬

, Uunlap , Iowa-

.Announces

.

that His stock o-

fFinelinportod Spri rigMillinery-
In Choice Shapes ol Hats & Bonnets ,

ToirotlierVlth a-

LariieUnc of Novelties In Fancy Ma-

terial
¬

* is noiv Jteadii for Your
Careful Inspection ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omah-

a..FRANK

.

. 8, RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
gn , estimates and reports on bridges ,

viaducts , romi'lnUuus' und vunurixl otiglnocrlnK ,

Blun prlnlxnr HIIV hlzo olid quantity.-
OIHco

.
No 11N. Main St. , First National Hank

Block ,

w. L. niaas,

Justice of the eace .

No 504 llroailwuy , Council Bluffs.

Collections a specialty. Refer * to the

. ' 3 . K. j ' V alfi

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats, Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .

Mail Orders Carefully filled ,

Our Mr. Stockort Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNClTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : II.

OFFICER Jb

Council BlulTs.Iowu.-
EstabllBheJ

.

1857. __
C. R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSurveyorMap, ,
Publisher

Ho. 11 North Main St.
City and county rnnpi of rliloa and countlai-

In .western Iowa , Nebraska and KuuBd-

s.FINLEY BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
601 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council bluffs.


